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for the tundra times

not many people think of it this
way but we are thethe only place inin the
world where the super powers share
a common border

alaska isis not only a big and
resource rich land it isis also located
on the soviet border when we think
of a soviet border we tend to think
of europe or finland rarely alaska

daily europe and finland have in-
teractionteraction with russia so do those in
china and the asian world yet
alaska has none oh sometimes we
hear about a russian plane coming iinto0
USU S airair space or about russian fishing
boats or disputed territoriestern tones but much
of that isis negative and not represen-
tative of how most siberian and
alaskan people are living their lives

alaska has little to no say about our
interchange with the soviets over the
past five years I1 have been made more
and more aware of that fact as I1 spend
many months of each year flying bet
ween moscow siberia washington
and alaska

in fact I1 am sitting inin a hotel room
inin new york on easter sunday
writing this for the tundra times77ames1mes

I1I1 have just spent the past week inin
washington and in new york atten-
ding high level meetings with the
soviet deputy minister of health the

under secretary of health of the united
states and with the US surgeon
general I1

within those walls of government
thousands of miles frofromM alaska and
siberia our destiny was discussed

my goal was simple enough work
with our neighbors to study and im-
prove health for all northerners the
siberiansSibe rians want that as much as we do

while much of that decision is out
ofalaskasofalaskansalaskansofAlaAlaskans hands there is a ground
swell of enthusiasm for this program

attending meetings with me in
washington was the dr william kep-
pler university of alaska anchorage
vice chancellor of academic affairs
who was pleasantly surprised to see
how many individuals back east
recognize the importance of the UA
siberian medical research program
and have pledged their support to us

As of this moment we are collec-
ting the names of individuals from all
over alaska the united states and
even canada AallI1 I1 of these many names
are being put on computer disks under
the six areas of our siberian agree-
ment and plans call for the formation
of teams and the actual writing of the
work plans and grants this fall

the university of alaska has made
this program one of its priority pro-
grams and it has been supported by
both the legislature and the governor

as well as variousvarious communities around
alaska

other events will be happening that
will be of interest to you soviet
medical scientists will be inin alaska this
fall to give talks on their work inin the
north and the development of their
tundra and their people

toward the end of the year we plan
to publish a book that will be a guide
for people doing medical research inin

now is the time
to write and tell us
who you are and
how you would
like to get involv-
ed all you need is
the will to see
alaskansalaskasAlaskans and
siberiansSibe rians working
together side by
side

siberia
now isis the time to write and tell us

who you are and how you would like
to get involved all you need isis the
will to see alaskansalaskasAla skans and siberiansSibe rians
working together side by side

let us know you care and write to
UA siberian medical research pro
gram 3211 providence drive an
choragechokage 99508

come and make history with us


